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ÀÈSlRÀCT This study sboçs the influence of acid lain o.
the chenistry ôf surfacè waters in twô smatl bâsins. Tbe
basins presenL similar altirudes and climares, only one
is fo.ested, aûd thê foresr decline has b€en clearty
established. 1n borh basins, rain uacer is poltuted by
acids (H+, Sda-, NO;). This acid input is neutralized in
soils but Lhe efficiency of rhar neù!ràlizarion variês
from o.e basin tô arother: (a) in tbe no. forested
basin, Lhê aLkàIinit! of su!race çarer donirates the
anionic charge, (b) in thê fo(esred basir, rhê srrong
acid anions still dominaLe thê aniônic charge of a jusr
neutralized solulron. thê chenislry of surfâce ware! in
the foresled basin cènnôt be explained onlt by the inci-
dent rainfatt and its partial evâpo.aLiôn, lbere appeàrs
Lo be a major input of polluLant th!ough dry deposiLs ir
tnfTùeace.Ie 7a forêx sùr la càiEie des eaux de sdfacê
de àassirs qrùitiqùes so@js â des ,récipitations àcides
dâns le lassif des Vosges, Frace
RÈsUÀlE cette étudê môntre L.infLuêncê des p!écipitario.s
acides sur la chinie des eau de sulface dans dêùx petits
bassins versants dtaltitùde et de climat similaires. Un
seul de ces bassins est boisé ê! sujet au dépérissement
de, ro,èr'- Dans rês deu basslns, ta ptuie esL IbLIuée
IÈr m apport d.acides (H+, so;-, Noa) nêurlalisé dans
les sols- Lrefficacité de cette neutralisation varie
d'un bassin à I'autre: (a) dans Ie bassin non boisé,
I'alcalinité des eau de surfacè doùine Ia chargê
anionique. (b) dans 1e bàssin boisé, les ùions d.acidês
forts dominent encôre la charge anioniquê dtunê solulion
tout justê neutlalisée. La chimiê des €àw de sulface du
bassin boisé ne peut être êxpliquée par 1es pluies 
lO9
incidèntes er une évalDlation partieLle. 11 fau!
envisager un âppolt ûajeur dê polluats sôus forùe de
dépôts secs dans Lês pluviolessivats-
INTRODUCTlON
'l'he acldity of lain waters Iras been clêarly estalrtishêd in nany
places of the vosqes nassif and in tne neiqhborinq Rhine valley(Boulrié, I97a; Flitz. 1942, Ftitz et al,, L984)- this pheoonenon
is parL of a qeneral pollutiôn of rhe âLmosphere in !h€ Nôrthwêsl of
Europe. and it was first studied in !rance for ils èffect on the
çèatheiing of sandstones used in monùnênLs a.d bùitdings (Gross,
19?8' hrilz t JeanneLte, l98l). Recent rorks eere initiated fo!
scudying the effect of Lhat polluLion ôn foresteai a!eas (NattonaI
Program DEEORpÀ "Dêpérissement des Fôrêrs attribué à 1a Po11ùt!on
Atnosphê!iquè"). Thè vosges nassif is Iargely forested' nostly by
cônifers, and tbese forests piesert noe the èvidence of a recenc
decline: 24.21 of rhite fi!, 12.8C ôf sp!uce and 18.5X of Scots
pine have lost nore than 25t of tbeir needles. Moreover, yêlloring
needles is rhe other decline stmptôn parricutarly obvious on
spruces. This paper presenLs a comparaLive study of tço basi.sr
respectively fôrested and non forested, to shôw the influence of
acid rain eate! on the chenical compôsjlion of surface çater and
particutarly the effect of à decliûed coniferous torest. The data
already available for cônparison are I ifriled to Lhe geochenical
cha!acterization of rai., spring and strean water. The resêarch in
progress witl try Lô establish the fluxes of chemical elements in
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1'HÉ STUDIED ÀREÀS
The Sl.engbach basin (0.80 kn2) at Aubure and Lhe Ringelbach basin(0.36 km2) at Soultzeren a.e located on Lhe eastern and Àlsacian
side of the Vosqes ûountains (eastern F!ance), respectively 58 and
72 kfr sl,r frôm Strasboùrg (Fi9,11. Tbese tvo small basins have
similar elevalion ranqe (respectivê1y 883-1146 fr ând 748-1000 n
a.s.1.) and graniLic bedrocks, Their shatlo, and coârse têxtr.rre
soils belong to the brorn and podzô]ic series, with hydlororphic
conditiôrs in the vaIIêy boLton.
They have a temperate oceanic oountainous clinare, sith nonthly
averàges of daily mean tenperature ranging fron 
-2. to 14.C. the
nean annual precipitation is about 1200-1300 mn - ca. 19$ as snoe-
fâIi,, Stream discharqès àre usually high in sinler ànd spring, *hen
the snownelt occuls, ând Iôç f.on Àugust tô Octôber.
The major differe.ces be!reen the tço baslns concern the vegeta
Lion, The Strengbach caLchment, orjented W-E, is conplerely tor-
ested with conife.s (80c, spruce and white fir) and beech (?01),
çhich ale affêcted by the .ecent forest dècline. The Rinqelbach
cÂ!chnent, facing Sw, is nostly covered by pasture (751), rilb a
smà11 scots pine forest (25$) on tbê r.op.
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I4ÀTERIÀLS ÀND MEÎHODS
E9dtalô9 |caL èqù ipnënx
Thê Strenqbach catchnent/ çhich is studied slnce Àugust 1985, and
lhe Ringelbach study catchment. çhich is equippêd since 1976 (mÀ
569 CNRS 1982) have sinila. hydroclimaLologic equipnent (Fig.l):
meteorological shelters ànd !ain !ecorders both on tbe clests and
the valtey bottôm, çatêr leve1 recôrders on lhê stream (H frùne on
the Strengbacb, since July 1986, and 26.5o v notch uei! on the
Flnqelbâch). In addition, the!e is a network of ràin gâuges and(since October 1986) throughfall collecto!s under forests of the
St rengbach basin.
Watet saûp1inq and aeasùrehê.ts
l,laler is sanpled in polyetbylene bo!rles and filrered in the labora
tory (l,lit1ipore 0.45 ufr filler). Thê ûâjôr inorqanic spêcies çere
anatyzed using ûost1y the classical rechniques. Calcium, magnêsiuûr
sodium ard potassiufr arè analyzed by Aroûic Àdsorprion spêctrophoto-
metry; annoniùm, chloride, nitrale, !jt!ite, sulfare, siricâ are
analyzed by automatic côlorinerry (Technicon apparâtus). Àlkaliniry
or âcidity is deternined by carèful Lit.ation (near neurrat
solutions)- Sampling metbods are desciibed a.d detaited in Krempp(r982).
1n the Ring€Ibach bâsir/ water sampl€s aere collecred ar springs
aôd ôut1el approxiûâtely once a ûônth from nid-I981 lo nid r982,çith additiô.aI samplirg during hydroloqicà] evenrs. Seven ûônrhly
bulk sampLes of rain,aters rerè cotlected {luri.g this period.Àfte! that period, samples çere taken abôul every three months to
cô.firm the ra.qê ôf varialion of chemicat composition.
Since AugusL 1985, thè sâmples in Lhe Strênqbach basin have been
collected reqularly tçice a month, rith additional sampllng dùring
flood evêntsi (a) since Auqùst r985 for rain, sprinqs and stream
waters, (b) siûce octôber 1986 fo. throughfall.
RESULTS ÀND DI SCUSSION
Ataigticaf rèsLlts
The Stre.gbach bàsin is stil1 in the p.ocess of beinq êquipped for
hydroloqical measurenerts. So, the comparison betçeen !he forested
and the.on forested basins is timitêd lo Lhe geochêmical charac
teristics of the diffèrent surface eaters (cô.cenLrarions)r 
"ith nodiscussion on chehicat fluaes. For that reason, the chenical com-position will be presenled and discùssed usjnq the nost ôonvenient
ùnits such as micrôêquivalcnLs per I itre ([eq 1 r) and m9 I-1, rhe
larlerr !itb reference to the totàl dissôIved solids (TDS),
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Rain eater The chenicâ1 composiLiôn of acid rain warers for rhe
lso basins is very sifritar (Tabtê 1). The concent!atioDs are all
very 1ôw (<50 n9 1-1) and slightly acid (mean pll:4.5).
IABLE 1 chenicaT conpôsitjôt at rain vater of the Riaqelbach ard
Strengbach ôast.s: dirjnun, ûeah akd naxinùû valùes
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*ûean pE is caTculated as -Loq (nean È
A Piper's diagraû (Fi9.2) shôçs hôw thê najor caLions and anions
contribute to the total jonjc charqe, using their respectiee per-
centaqe of chalge. The rair katêrs (PS ard PR) fal1 in the samê
areà of very low carbo.ale alkalinity (alkalinity + u+1. rte
anionic cha!gê is doninated by stro.9 acid anions (soa-, No;, cl-).
Ii+ and NHa+ are najo! cations, conside!ing the co.centratio.s i.
terns of equivalents or frô1ès çhich chara.terize the chenical poten-
tial of the solution. instead of mirliglans which o.1y give the mass
tra.sfer, but ei11 be used later for fluxes calculations.
sqjhq ater Thè sprinq vatels fron tbe tço basins (SS, Rs! and
Rs2) aie Êlightty more concêntrated tban tbe lain çaters - TDs
ranginq from 35 to 65 m9 r-r and alçays nearly neutiaL (Tab1e 2).
They differ hôeèver frôm ône bâsin to another:(a) In !he .on fo!ested Ringetbach basin, the ôriginal acidity
of the rain watêr has bèer ctearly neutralized, the influe.ce of !he
uealhering process cân be seen ôn Fig.2 (Rsi and Rs2)r witb an
incrêase of the carbonic alkalinlLy (Hco;/ ccÊ3- ) in the ânionic
charqê ând the disappearance ot E+ in the cationic chârgê (Tablê 2).
In the Piper's diagraû (!1q.2), these eâters faIl in the.ôrnal arêa
fox spring çater in crystÀl1ine rocks (RSr, R32) for either aniôns
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FIC.2 Pipel's Diagran: PetcenXage ôf catiors and
aniors .espedtirelV in the catiatic atd tbe anionic
charge far rain, spring àrd streaD qaxèr ôf the x o
ôasirs.
{b) 1n the foresled srrenqbach basin, the acidity has also been
reutrâ1ized, but the anionjc charge remains dominàted by the strong
acid anions (sd-, Not, cl ) as seen in Eiq.2 (ss).
strea, rater al tne ou.tets The tendencies observed in spiinq
çâter are confiimèd in the slream water sanpted at both oullets.
this is true for the tôtâ1 dissolved solids (TDS betaeen 30 and
65 mq 1r) ard the rêutralization of ôriginal rain tater acidity
(a) In the Rinqelbach basin, the stream rater compositiôn shoes
a. ôbviôus trend (fiq.2r RR) betçeen rhe mosl conc€ntratêd loç earer(ncot, ca'?+. Mg2+) ana a more dilutÊd end nenbèr influenced by rain
rater (Ecot, scï, caz+, tIg2+, l'la+). This corresponds respectiveLy
to thê t{o types of spring eaters found in the basin: ooe is moie
representaLive of 9rôundçatêr (RSi) ehile the secoDd is hiqhly
influerced by thè piecipltalion (RS2).(b) In the forested strenqbach basin, the stieân wate! (Rs) has
a cbemical conpositiôn very sinilar lo rhat of sprinq water (SS)
(F iq.2 ) .
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the chemical evolution of çâl€rs from rain tater to spriDg and
stream uatei is different fÔr the t,Ô basins as clearlY shÔwn in
Fig.2 by the cÔrrêspÔniling arrÔçs.
Due to the lack of reliable flot da!a it is not vet possible to
cômpâle lhe fluxes of chemical mass Lransfers ir these two basins,
hoeever it appears clearly that the chemical conposition of spring
and sLrean watêr are significantly diffeient, even if the iniLial
râin rater has almost the same conposition
In Lhe forestêd basi., thê initiâl .ain aciditv is sttll neutra
lized in the soits and does not appeàr in the spring saterr as in
Lhê nôn forèsted basin (Eritz, I9AZi Fritz et a]., r984). HÔçever,
the characteristic s!rôns acid anions (sd-, Not, cI-) remain domi-
nant in all the çaters sanplêd. Morêover. one mav observe that the
sulfate côntent is norê important in spring and streaû eater than in
rain water (Table 1to 3). this could not be explained by an undêr-
9rôund origin through tea!berinq or by evaPÔration;(a) The reathering ôrigin camot be takên into account in such a
granitic environnent !ith no evidetce at alI of sulfides oxidation
(b) The côncenLration induced by the evaporatiot process could
pêrbaps expLain part but not all of the pheoomenonr sL.ean mean
sulfate/rain mean sulfÂte annual ratto up tô fÔu!.
Às à consequence, the onty possible major soulce of sulfâte iusl
be searched iD dry deposits (!ikeDs et aI., I9?7; Hultber9 et
al., r983; Dupraz, 1984; l-ovett e llndbergr 1984; Hu1tbe19, 1985).
the rain,aLer desc!ibed âbove has been sanpled as i.cidênt bulk
prècipitation. sô, it includes onry thè drv dêposition captured bv
Lhe rain collector iLself and not the drv deposiLiot to rhe surfacê
of the conifei nee{l1es and ttiqs. airst iesults fron throughfatl(october 1986r afte! â dry period) shÔe !bal the sutfate content i'
throlghfal1 samples is five Lo ten tines that in the incident rain-
water. Tbese filst rêsults nêed to be conflrmed Ôver a Period of at
least a yêar but côrrespond to resulLs obtained elsethere (Maver 6
ulrich, 1980; Burdgen, 1984t Dùnazetr 1983). h fact, Mayer Â
ULrich (1980) think tbat a.orher nechanism is added to the ifrpaction
of aerôsols: adsôrPtion of SO: in lhe eater films adhering to the
nêedles and oxidiza!io. to H2SO4 ejth the next rain.
'rhr diffêrences beteeen the chemicâl composition ot stream çaters
in the teo trasins appears very cleaitv in Lhe carciùm-bicarbonate
ând calcium sùIfate diagrans (Eiq.3A,B). The correlation betteen
these major conslituents of lhe soluriÔns a!e slrictlv opposite in
the tvo basins:(a) In the not forested Ri.gelbach basin, calciun and bica!-
boûate arê posilively cor!eIaLed (r = +0.98?)r calcium and sulfate
are ne9àlively correlated (r = -0.800); tbis 
'ÔriesPonds to âninportaût neutratizâtio. of (he originar rain çater acidity bv the
çêâthering process. Even when the alkaliniLv 
.is nininùa (>120 peq
l-r), the sulfate is not {lominant (<120 ueq L').(b) In the forestêd Strenqbach bâsinr thêse co!relations are
exactly opposiles to thosê of thê non forested bâsin' respectively
Forest inffùence or sùrface Haaer chêtuistty LL7
! = -0.887 ând !: +0.950. The buffering eftect of the qêathêringprocêss rehains eeak and th€ alkalinity is athâys less than rhê
sulfate concentrâtion. À cationic exchânge process in soits has
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FIc.3 Coûparison ôt the relatjonship betseen (a)
calciuû abd bica.boDête (b) catciun a.d sùjfaxe
corcentratiors of strean raters lar the Ringelbach (ton
fôrested) and the sxrengbach ltorestëd) basin.
CONCLUSTON
The strdy of surface çater chenistry in tço similar drainage basins
on a granitic bedrôck has shorn very cteâr diffe.ences. rn both
basins, the incident rainfall gives an acid rain çater. This ori-
9inàl acidity input is reùtratized in the podzol ic sôils and ts no
more present in sprinq *ate!, khere rbe srro.q acid anions are the
only tracers of that pollution. Irowever, the degiee of that |eu-
tralization is very differênt io. the tço basins.(a) In the non forested liDgelbacb basiD, rhe alkàIinity (Hcot)
is th.ougboùt the yeâr the doûinant anion and Èhe chemistry of the
spri.g ard stleam,ater can be derived fron the chemisrry of !he
inctden! iain water thlouqh a cômbined effecl of weatherinq and
evâporat ion i. tbe sôils-(b) In the forested Strengbach basin, thê alkôlinity is very 1ow
and never dominant wlthir tbe anionic charge. rroreover, the chenistry ôf spring and stream çater cannoL be explained by the sâme
combined processes, even if th€ incident lain qater hàs a sinilar
conpôsition. ln the forested area. one additional source of acidity
and sulfate is needed. The dry deposirion fillered by tbe conifers
from the atnosphele must play a frajôr role ând hênce inflùênce the
chemistry of these surface wâ!ers, Firsr neasurefrênrs on lh(ough-falt confirn this hypothesis, These prelifrinary results have now tô
be confirmed over sevelat years of observàtion. Further measure-
ments ei11 alloç to êstinate !he difÉerent chemical flùxes associâ-
ted rilh these pollùtions ôf rhe na!ura1 eatêr cyclê (loss ôf
nutrients. sùlfate or nitrate storage, mobitizarion of toxic
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rABLE ) Chekical conpositiôh af strean qatet af the Rinqèlbach aod
the streûgbach basihs: ûininun, Deat and naxjnùû values
Ringelbacr rasi.('oû torested)
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*neà. pH is ca7êùlated as -|oq (ûeab H
ÀcXNOwlEDGEl,lENtS This resea!ch hâs been supported by (a) the
Prôgrâmme PIREN Eau,/Àrsace (CNRS, MinisLère de 1'lnvlroÂnement,
Réqion À1sacê) for the Ringelbach basin. (b) the Progranne DEFORPÀ
(CEE-DG XII, Ministère de I'Envi!oùenenll for the Strengbàch basin.
aorest irftuerce on surtace waXer chenistty II9
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